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The Monitor < Oke i* fitted ont with or© 
ot tl e beét joli-| ri'NFvF in ihf* }'H.vrf<e

largo flFf«ortmint trf tjp«* in lo'h. . "Ç? 
plant and ortiwijwnial ko**, t«g« tl «$r wi li- JP 
ovoiy facility tor doing all <t«H*rl|4ion «f 
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rmf first-china work, 
f ne work—cither plain, or in < clou*, ai d e 
in this lino we Seller oim-tdvr» «o <»A 
c4)ii.|H te with any offh c in tin* Fmvii tjo, 

Order* for PnatiTB, D«dg« ra, Catalogues^ 
Bill-In ad*. Circn’lara «Carda of all kii iia, 
l’nmplilcts, will r«-rvivc pro» pt attention.

We endeavour by flow at ntit iiium nvd 
careful rxeurtlon of «II orders to viiruie 
satisfaction loom- patrons.

Lawyers anil Magistrale* Monks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale* .

J£c&y Wednesday ut Bridgetown.
.

r>**“ or T*
num, In advance ; 

nrths-, $2.00
£mraunicatkmi solicited -oivaH motif" 

ef public interest, to lie aocomixueua1 vuth 
• the writers nsme ,■ wtiidr will be held, if »e 

esired, strictly confidential. Anonyrooue
J, emniuuicatibus go to the waste basket.
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also whistlv as a signal to oilier l-oys, and 
now a popular genius lias developed the 
use of it an a profession. * L

« For Heaven** sake stop that whist- y 
liny,* said tlic grocer man, to the lid 
t»oy. 4 There Is no *en*e in mch whiM- 
ling. What do you whistle foiany way?

« I am practicing my professionsaid 
the had boy. • I havetfwgpys Mena gtn»d 
whistler, and I have decided fo turn my 
talent to account. I am going to hire an 
i fficoand put out a sign : ‘ B«\vs FurnTsh- 
ed to Whistle for Lost D«‘gs.’ You sea 
there arc'lost dogs every dny, and any 
man would give half a dollar to a hoy to 
find his d«»g. I can hire ont in wliisllc lor 
doge, an<l ran go around whistling ami en
joying myself and make money 
you think It is a good edit me 7’ asked the 
boy of the grocerytuen.

I A lady who suspected her servant ot 
drinking the cider when she sent him into 
the collar, commanded him to whistle all 
the timo he was aiment.

Bailors whistle, for a fair wind. The 
sportsman whistles to his hound.
He cast off his friends as a hunt smith's 

pack
Fur he knew when he pleased he could 

whist lu them back.
. It is not considered fn good ^ taste for 

girls to whistle, and there aie very few 
who can do it even tolerably well, perhaps 
because they are under the spell of that 
prediction in doggerel which some secular 
8t*' Van! promulgated for the sex :

Whistling.girl* and crowing hens 
Always come to some had end.
A girl Is usually too volatile to whistle ; 

she puckers her rosy mouth, shuts both 
eyes, screws up tier face, and just a* she 
get* ready to whistle goes off into a fit of 
laughter, and spoils it all. But once In a 
while some demur Mttlo maiden will wli s- 
tle, and it Is positively mu. h more fre
quent 1o nature than a hen that crow*.
« But oh, tho whistling girl I've m« t,

A" blithe in she as atiy bin! :
And trom her lips morn, noon and eve,

Thu merriest u( ttiils are h««rd.

•luce, momma says—the family have been old man. 1 Let’s talk almut a pleasanter 
away, and now tiuionly surviving heir is subject. What do y oil think aliout our 
trawling, no one knows where. Î wonder g. hoolmarm’s marrying young Mr. Rard- 
lf he. know* how grasping and cruel his wiche to-morrow? Didn’t I always |ell 
ag-nt Is? Oh, dear,’ she added softly/ von that Jessie Morton was bom to bo a 
* money doe* not afyvay* come where it i* i lady 7 I may be unlucky myself, tint 
most needed. It I were the mistress jjjhanvhow, I’m glad to hear of little Jessie’s 
.Hardwjciie Hull I*

She «tailed with a slight scream the • You’d a great deal l«etter keep your 
next imdant, as a tall figure rose up from [nympnlhy for yourself,* growled Kef nr ah— 
a mosey border by tho road side, directly « vvimt’s other folk’s luck to you, I’d like

to know ?—There's some one knocking at 
‘ I’urdon me" said a voice that Instantly n,e ^oor—see who 'Us I’ 

ro-assured her, for it was too gentle t<> jt waH n little note, brought by one of 
dotnu from any but a gentleman-, 4 but. I the school*boys, under J< sale's care, 
am not certain but 1 have lost my way. Is . Where’s my glasses? 1 can't see as I 
tide the Eden road? I was waiting tor io'nie- çonhl once. Shove the candle this way,

will yon, Keturah.’ And, fitting his brass 
bower! spectacles upon his nose, the old 
man "unfolded the note and read, lu Jes- 
sio*yit»iicaie chirography.

4 Do not let that mortgage disturb your 
Christmas Day, to-morrow, dear father 
Woodbridge. It will never haunt your 
hearthstone again. Mr. Hardwiclio will 
send you tho papers soon to destroy. I 
have not forgotten those 4 golden pippins,’ 
nor all the othor kindnesses.’

JPoatry.THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY, r
Weekly Monitor Nearer Home.

Heaven is 
Heaven

O’pr tho hills the sun Is setting,
And tlm eve is drawing on ;

Slowly droops tho gentle twilight, 
Fur another «lay Is gone. 

tiooo f(tr ay«i—he race i* over,
Soon the darker shades will come, 

Still ’tis sweet to know at »*v«*n#
We are one day nearer homo.

MANUFACTURERS OF
* my fatherland 

is my home.Parlor and Church Organs.ALMOST STALLION
GILBERT

Advertising Rates.
............. ........(0:0)------

For Power andSQuallty of Tone, feapidityof Action, and Prompt
er ±-owor Response, they are Unaurpassed.

, A careful" examination of the Insnruments will conyfc>«*
TgŒESSEEWSÈ thu Publlc lbat 1)0111 interlor and exturlor are hdneiitJy

ÆBÊËMM In beauty and elegance of case they far exceed any 
Organ manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE as is consistent with firsb-class work- 
mauship, and are

luck.’99We Ison—First insertion, SO cent» ;
•very after insertion, 12f cents ; one month,
$1 00 ; two months, $1.50 ; thten months,
V2ô7iSuüark"(two^nches)—First Inscr- Very Dark Bay, Black Pointe, |6 
ion SI 00 • each continuation, 25 cents ; Hemie High, fiPÎrf 63 - months, $6.00 ; ^^Vl^n T^-

Insertion, $5.50 ; sue. Maine. ■ ■
each continuation, $1.25 ; one month, sired by Constellation, sire of Glenarm,
$8 00 • two months, $12.00 : three months, fWest four year old in Me. ; 1st dam, Belle 
,5 00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, B^. by^.a, ^

* A*Colcmk —First Insertion,$*lt).0d" ; each dam. Lady SaoMrd, by Chamnibn Tr., by 
continuation, $2,00; one month ,$H^0. two bylimrat «4» 01
months, $20.oor ttnee months, W-W, « piedm„^2.i7j, Fanny Withmriovii. .tjMil v"".-
months $40.00 ; twelvemonths, 5)«W.UU. , A1,line 2.191, and seventeen others below

Yearly advertisements changed ofUm^tiàÔ : lst da*m't by 80n of Ui0O(i'g B|aok Hawk ? 
than once a month, will be charged 26 oent» 2'nd àâin by* Mambririo Chief, sire of Lady, 
extra per square for each adtikional alter- Thorne-, '2.181, and other, trotters. Almnnt, . 
arion by Al6X:’o Abdallah; sire of Goldsmith Maid,

2.14, Rosalind, 2.213, Thornedale, 3.18k («iro , 
of Edwin Thome. 2:15$) ; 1st dam, by Mam- = 
brino Chief, 2nd dam, by Alex.’» • Pilot, Je., 
sire of the dam of Maid S.. 1.101, Alex. Ab- 
<h«lliiU, by RyeSyk’i llainbletonitin, Gen.
Irnix, by Vwinont Hero, by' Sherman Bla6k 
llawk, dam by Young Hambleton; 2nd dair 

-by Harris* llnrmbletonian.
It will be seen that GILBERT has in hi?

__ - —^ 4% tei gse Views a preponderance of Messenger blood,
KC rv 1 U G Ci I ww I* ■ (undieputably the best in America), tracing

./w bsck irnearly every line jof his breeding, di 
i. Persons requiring «tftificiat ^ £mp(,rtea Mes#en^r.^bietly througl
4 te their interest to bun jIiimbiet.mian and Mamb^no Chief, who stan
dp/ S. F. WHITMAN. î'1 *•
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HamWetoiiiaii - Clay

Staliiorf “Wrangler”

In front of her.

4 Qne day nearer/ singe tho mariner,
A* h<t glide* the water* oVr,

Wliile tbc light i* softly dyi/ig 
On lfis distant native shore 

Thu* the Christian on life’s ocean,
An his Hie-boat cuts the foam,

Initie evening cries with rupture,
• 4 I am orftie«JMy nearer homo.’

Worn-and weary, oft the pilgrim
* Halls tho setting of the sun ;
For hi* goal is one day nearer,

And hi* Journey m arly done.
Thus wo foci, wh« n o'er life'* desert, 

Heart and Kundal sore we roam ;
A* the twilight gather* o'er u*,

We are one day nearer home.

Nearer home 1 yes, one day nearer 
Tv our Father's house on high—

To the green fluids and thu .fountains 
Of tho land beyond the sky ;

For the heavens grow brighter o’er as, 
And the lamp* hung hi thu dome ; 

And our tents are pitched still closer, 
For we're one day nearer home.

FULLY WARRANTED.
Parties Desiring a

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT.

Don’t
one to direct me ?’ ■ '

4 This is the I£d'/n road,’ said Jessie, all 
unconscious tnat the Jost- gleam* of .4»*’ 
fading'su **ht were lighting UjO h«r face 
with almost angeMc beauty, as she stood

Will'find U to ^ ^^r0^ANwCJNGPANY, ^

there among tho fallen leaves.
• And can yon tell iuo the shortest foot

path to Hardwiehe Hall ? I have not b««en 
In this neighborhood since I was a little 
child, and I am completely at fault.’

Jessie hesitated a moment. 41 could 
show you bulb1! than tell you, for It Is 
rather a complicated road,’ she said, ami If 
you will accept my services a* guide ii 
will not he much out of my way.’

4 I shall feel very much honored,’ said 
the stranger. ‘Meanwhile kt mo can y 
your baskn't,’

I was a wild and lovely walk, winding 
among moss garlanded trees and hollow*, 
sweet with aromatic Incense of dyin:; 
leaves. Jessie could not help admiring 
the chivalric manner* and polished cour
tesy of her companion, and was pleased 
with the blooming lowliness and girlish 
dignity of the young guide. A few adroit 
questions ro«pecting Hardwiehe Hall and 
its neighborhood sufficed to draw forth a 
spirited abstract of Hardwiehe agent, and 
and the impositions ho was wont to prac
tice upon tho tenants and uuigbbor*. as 
well as an aroh description of most of the 
4 characters’ thereabouts. Then hu con
tinued to learn ail about Jessie's little

'SPILLSa

DENTISTRY.
Dr. & F. Whitman; Dentist
XX rOl'LD respectfully inform hia friends W and the public in Aunapolis.County,, 

hia office in

make new RICH blood,i 4 Alia, wife 1’ said thu old man, smiling 
and trying to bru»ili away, unseen, the big 
tears that would come, 1 what do you 
think of my iuvi-gtrauut* now ?'

Keturah's reply was neither elegant, 
nor ihricHy speaking; grammatical, but it 
vas significant. She said simply :

4 Well, I never.’

An» will completely change the blnod In the entire aystem In three months. Any pen* 
son who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 1* weeks, may bo restored to sound 
hotftth if such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no 

them In their practice. Sold everywhere, er sent by mall for 
Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON * CO., BOSTON, MASS.

that he is now at
equal. Physicians use 
eight letter-stAmps.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

nine cnees out of ten. lûlorniaUon that will 
y lives sent fn-c by mail. Don't 
'sntion Is better than cure.

for a few weeks 
.eeth will tind MB..,. _ £elfrt g-itmtturc.

Mr. Woodbridge's Invest
ment.

delay a mytoenLEJan 2ùd., T882.
Ifti

„ a p^H. !|j;4
All those owning a Horse should be 

thoroughly posted in the different dis*, 
eases this noble animal is liable to be 
atucke<l with, an<l the different feme* 
dies for the same. A hdrse that Is 
worth having at all ia .worth being 
taken care of. Tlie better the care the 
better the horw. -In order that alt 
interested may become possessed of 
the above^information, we will een«,l to. 
each and every present aub^criheT of 
the MoNiT0*.*who Will pay up all ar 
rear ages ami a year iu advance a copy 
•f DR. KENDALL’S TREATISE.ON 
THE HORSE AND H18 DlSEA^E-S 
post free. Every NÇW SUBSCRIBER 
who will servd in a subscription for the 
ensuing year shall receive this book of 
96 .pages free. ________ ________________

The Whlbtler.
1 i *

0 whistle and I'll come to you, my la-1;
O whistle aud I'll come to you, my lad. 
Tho’ father etui millier a’ should gno mad; 
0 whistle and I’ll come to you, my lad.

Some years ago at a Boston theatre, dur
ing one of the tedious waits when the 
orchestra had finished Its selection and

ïmmmmmu hens lay The fiery crimson of the stormy Novem
ber minuet whs staining all tho hills with 
its lurid glare; the wind, murmuring rest
lessly among tho dead haves that lay 
heaped over tho wood faiths, seemed to 
moan with almost human vpicu. But the 
autumnal mvlaucholy without only served 
to brighten the cheerfulness of the roaiing 
wood fire, whoso ruddy glow danced ami 
qjuivered over thu rough rafters of Farmer 
Wood bridge's spacious old kitchen, spark
ling on the polished service of platter, and 
glimmering and sending a long stream of 
radiance through the uncurtained windows, 
put on tho darkened road.

1 Yes, a» I wos say In' afore,’ observed 
the old farmer, rubbing his toU-hafdeued 
hands together, aud gazlpg .thoughtfully 
into tho fire, 1 It's been a capital Imrvèst 
this year. I would a*k for no better. 8o 
wRe, you ju»t pick out some o' them ■ yal- 
Ivy pippin apples, ànd put them into 
little Jessie's basket when she calls after

-
Sired by Hartford, 1st dam, Gypsy, by 

Godfrey's Patchen, «ire of Hopeful, 2.143. 
Gêti. H., 2.25, Lady Snell, 2.231, and other 

‘trotters; 2nd dam, Kate, by Walker burse ot 
Vbnqont, by Woodbury Morgan, bÿ Justin 
Morgan, Hartford, by ltysdvk, lire of 
Clingstone, 2 14, arid others, Rysdyk, 
Rysdyk's Hrimb'etonian, sire of 34" with 
reeorvbof 8-30 or bettqr-j Godfrey'S Patchen 
by Geo. M-TAtcheri, sire lof l^tiy, 2.18j, Goo. 
M. _P*token, by CaFshis-M. CUy, by, Howry 
Clay, sun ot Andrew Jackson.

WRANGLflR combines the Hambletonian

The SubscriberSOHOOSEB everybody' had expressed a criticism on 
the play, there came one of those dead 
lulls durjng which five minutes seems an 
age, nm( just at that moment son e one in 
tic second gallery began to wh istle 

Home Hweot Homo.’’ Tho low, clear 
notes word a*'musical as the strains of 
a flute, and $hey pierced the air with tl eir 
homesick melody and touched every heart.

4__b“lVICA,”
J. H, Longmire, Master,

trad.r„ei"ef5dr IQ?M ' H A R D W A R E
Bridgetown & St. B.

by
HAS REPLENISHED

«from task to task with lithesome step 
8ho hasten» whistling a* she goes ;

And her dull hand» charm whaL they

And order from disorder grown.’

►ch<x>l, and her ailing mother, and he 
smiled to himself, iu tho .twilight, to ob- 
ser.vo the pridu of Iwr mciu, when ho al-
ludoil to Uie high pwitiou from «hich un- Al| hcad, ,urncU to lMk Vut lt „„ 
forioun ruv. retoLad doiopullt-d Lcr inothvr ,mpiMeilj|o lo dlWlngul,h Uie wl.istl.-r of
to ikact-nd. tin' sweet strains among the very ordinary

- There,' she -aid, suddenly pausing pcople ,hl.r„ , p0,icvm„„
with .feeling as t(she Into been timwt „pp,„ed 1Dd Cflkihly^lenced lrtm and 
too communicative, - If are could only thon it wag Ktu to be a ,icU, Ukiug, or "Bonnie Doon,” and straightway- the 
tro.. yonder lawn, the gates.ro close by, ly.dri,s,üd Ilm0 wh„ tm,| en,pen drops from his tired bend, the bewll- 
but we shall have to go a quarter of a mile ever_ eflr wit,| j.jg plailltiv0j t,.nder mdJd. rlng fignrvs disappear, and In tlwlr 
tound-’ lody end le ft a memory In every heart, place he ace. home and the mother who

Nowadays whistling I, almost one ol the '"cd there, and he catches the song of tho 
lost arte. “ For goodness sake stop that robins in the old orchard and the scent of 
dreadful whistling,' say. some distracted the eweet briar thet grew by the door, 
mother to her noisy offspring. She docs 44 Away, away, tormenting cares,
not consider that whistliug is a safely- Of earth and folly born,
valve lo the boy's feelings, a relief to the Ho is at homo again, anil as the unknown 
pent-up Utica of bis powers, and one of whisth r passes on and the tender, wander- 
the few accomplishments natural to the ing air dice away, the eyes of the listener 
genu* boy. are dim with tears,

« And his heart is filled with-a longing

To be a whistling boy again.’
Detroit Post and Tribune.

Will n#n duri

and Clay blood, which has produced" snch as 
St. Julian, 2.1 U, Jerome EtWyiÊ.16*, «Aéiue, 
2. ltii.Ac. The Clay family stand* -aeownd 
joniy to Hambletoiii.in in 2.30 list.

The ubovç stallions, which are the £wd ÿuly 
Hauibletoiÿnu stallious in AuyapolU Co^willr 
stand :it the stable.of the subscriber, during 
the season of 1883, at the following tenns :

GILBERT, 510.00 for the season; WRANG
LER, 58.00 for the season.

DEPARTMENT, There is something pathetic in a whist
led tune ; the business man sitting hp at 
night tr>ing to make his lodgers bafeno-, 
livars some late pedestrian, bpy or man, 
whilstle the

All Freight carrièd'eUeap and handled with 
the beet ef care, : 1 ln which wUI be feuad .—

LIME. gSfSrtS
' a,L«h!bm;.!tlpx"

-K.-1—TJTTX7" Chimneys, Iron ant! Steel, S1k>v-
J-N JC-i VV and Spàdcs, round pointed

anti Square Sickles, Gong 
Bella lor Sleigh Shafts, 
Hames, Horse Blan- 

Halters and

> '« Last Rose ol Smrmer'*

rKENDALVS i 

iPAVIN CURE
>

properly
Breeder*

VfiteH
horses

ill be" Marc* froir> a distance w 
cared f«*. Marcs ut owner's risk. Bi 
are invited to insjiect above pedigrees, 
.ire GENUINE, and call and seo my 
"before choosing efdBwhere." SPRING OIOS! 4 Why ?’ asked the stronger.

4 Mr. Talcott will not allow travellers 
to cross here—hu says It is private pro
perty.’

4 I fancy I shall dare Mr. Talcott’s 
wrath,’ said tho gentleman, laughing, ns 
he pushed open the wire gate that defend
ed the forhhldvti space. 4 It is perfectly 
absurd to make people go a quarter of a 
mile out of their way for a mere whim.’

They had scarcely entered tho enclosure 
when they met an unlooked for obstacle, 
Talcott himself, who was prowling over 
the grounds on the qui vivi for très pns-

kets,
Kirvinglvs, Curry 

Combs, Hair,
Tooth, Nail,

Shaving,
White Wash,

Paint, Scrub,
Shoe, Horse, and 

Dandy BRUSHES.
Brooms, Whisks, and 

Pails, Axle Grease, Rope,
Mi[l Saw Files, Axes, Em

ery Cloth and Sand Paper, 
Carpenter's Bitts,Chalk & Lines, 

Shoemaker’s Knife Sharpeners, 
Knives and Forks, and Spoons, 

Spectacles.Pdeket and Butcher Knives, 
Razors, Straps, Apple Parers, Whips 

and Whip Lanhes, Horse Nails, Brass 
Rivets and Burrs, Tin Ware, Breech 

Loading Guns, strong, safe and good 
Shooters; only$5.06 Powder, Shot, 

Caps, Shells and Cartridges, &c., 
all of which will be sold at 

REASONABLE PRICES.

A. It WOODBURY. it.
HOW OPENING. 4 Won't the little rod uns do as well ? 

I calculated to keep them pippins for the 
market Squire Benson sa)s they arc

WILMOT, ANNAPOLIS 00.

The most successful Remedy 
ever discovered as it is certain in iu effect* 
and d.Vw not blister. Also excellent for 
human flesh. Read proof below.

Prom

#-

Bookstore J&W&M
Ornaments, Flowers, Parasols, Cash- 

mores, Merinos, Nuns' Cloth,
' • Nûuè’BéigV

4 I don't kcer what they're worth,’ inter
rupted the farmer, as his helpmate, a spare, 
angtilar woman, with a face p owed with 
innumerable lines of care, fingered tfic 
yellow-chocked apples dubiously. 4 I toll 
you wliat it Is, Ketory, folks never lost 
anything by doing a kind thing. I never 
could make you believe that, unless tho 
pay came right in, in hard cash. Now 
here’s Jtsale Morton, as likely a young 
gal as ever breathed, teaching school day 
in and out, and her marm sewin’ to hum, 
earnin' a livin' by tho hardest work, born 
ladies both on 'em. Don’t you s’pose 
these apples ’ll be worth more to them, If 
you'd give ’em with a kind word, than 
they would be to that pesky tight-fisted 
agent op to Hardwiehe Hall, If he gave a 
dollar a bushel ?'

4 Charity begins to hum/ told Keturah, 
jerking out her supper-tahle, with an ud«i 
twist of the face,4 Not bat what Jessie’s 
well enough—but you’d a plaguy sight 
better be aerate bin' your pennies together 
to pay up that mortgage, If you don't 
wau't the Hardwiehe agent foreclosing on 

And them pippins is just go<xl as

COL. L- T. FOSTER.
Yo'ungsCbwrt, Ohio, May 15th, 1880.

Dr. B. J. Kexdau. * Co, Oints:—I 
bad a .very valuable Hanibletonian colt 
that I prized very highly, -he bad a large
lame spavin on one joint ami a small one
ou th»mother which made very lamp-, 
I had him under the charge of two veteri
nary snrgGons whb'h failed to cure him. I 
was one day reading the advertisement of 
Kendall’s Spavin 6nre in the Chicago Ex
press. j determined atonce to try it amt 
got our druggists here to schd for it, they 
ordered three bottles « X took them all ami 
thought I would give it a thorough trial, I 
used it according lo directions aud the 
fourth" day tlie cdtt ceased to be lame and 

lumps have disappeared. I used but 
one bottle and the colt’s limbs are as free 
from lumps and as smooth a* anyliorse in 
thv sWe* He I* entirely cured. The 

remarkable that I let two ot 
have tho remaining two

4 Thu school.boy with his eachel in his 
hand

Whistling along to keep his courage up.’

t 0°i)craLBon^
John Lock-i. Store ohe door east 

ett’s, where will be kept 
LATEST PEItTODIQA 
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

LAGE GOODS, HOSIERY, It 1* a fact that there are boys who can 
not whistle. They will go through the 
motions, but only auccce<l In making a 
frightful fn<-«*, and no noise, while others 
«•an cut the air with a sharp, shrill, long 
drawn Inspiration, that will startle a sleepy 

The stranger held Jessie’s arm under «log half a dos«-n blocks In the distance,

Tvunks, Valises, Satchels, Ac. Eating Lemons—A good d. al has hem
said through the papers lately alamt H o 
healthfulness of lemons. The latest advho 
a* to howto use them so that they wi l 
do the most gtx>d runs a* follows :

Most people know tho benefit of a 
lemon before breakfast, but f« w know Low 
It is more than «lonbled by Inking another 
at night, also. The way to get tho better 
of a bilious system without Hoc pill or - 
quinine, is to take the juive of one, two 
three lemons as the appetite craves, In as 
much water as makes it pleasant to drlnl> 
without sugar, before going to b« d.

In the morning on rising, or 
hall hour before breakfast, take the juice 
of one lemon in a goblet of water.

This will clear the system of humors 
and bile, with the efficacy, without any of 
the weakening « fleets of calomel or

and nil articles usualiyfound in a well ap- 
jiointed Book Store.

Daily papers w’ill alee be on sale. •
MRS. WM. McLBAN.

n5t!9

—#L»0—

A NEW ARTICLE IN

4 Hello, there I* growl, d he ; 4 Just turn 
Vick if yon please. This Isn’t the public
thoroughfare.’

I Black Wool Serge,Bridgetown, May Hffh, ’83:
an«l brine all the «jtber hoys ont like rats 
to meet at one given point. Send a boy 
«m an errand and ten to one he will whistle 
all the way there, and all the way back, 
giving every conceivable note that the 
human whistle Is capable of. Ordinarily 
people do not notice this Infection in the 
air in the shape of free concerts, but stop 
a few moraenls some days on a busy cor
ner and listen to the whistling boy. You 
doti’t bear any whistling—you are disap
pointed; but wait when it tomes.
‘There’s a land that is fairer than day.’

his own a little tighter a* If to repress 
her evident inclination to ‘ lujat a retreat 
He was dirpoetd lo maintain his posi
tion.

Suitable for La<W Suits, or Bummer 
Mantles,^oiinans aud Jackets.

Balance of Spring Goods expected short-
Apples ! B. STARRATT.

tlie Paradise, Aug. 30th, 1882.iy.
John S. Townsend,

110 CANNOhl ST.,
LONDON.

z'^ONSIf.NSIFNTS of «pj.les to their care 
VV receive the be*t attention,and proceeds

MRS. L.O. WHEELOCK. ‘ I don’t sec any reasonable cause why 
wo ehoultl n«it go ahead,’ he said pertina
ciously. 4 There is a path here, and 1 
suppose It was made for people to .walk 
on.’

Lawroncotewn. April 9th, 1883. Notiiiiig" Short of Unmistakable 
Benefits

Conferred npon tens of thousands of 
sufferers" could originate and maintain 
tlie reputation which Ayek's Sa its a- 
pakili.a eiyoys. It is a compound of 
the best vegetable alteratives, with the 
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, — all 
powerful, blood-making, blood-clcansing 
and life-sustaining — and Is tho most 
effectual of aH remedies for scrofu
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders 
Uniformly successful and certain, it 
produces rapid anil complete cures of 
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and all 
disorders arising from impurity of the 
blbod. By its invigorating effects lt 
always relieves and often cures Lives 
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and 
Irregularities', And to a potent renewer 

r of waning1 tltàytÿ. .For purifying the 
bfoo'd it has no equal. It tones up the- 
system, " restores and preserves tlte 
health, and ImpîTrts vigor and energy 
For forty years it Ins been In extensive 
use, und is to-day the most available 
medicine for tlie suffering sick.

For sale by all druggists.

Forest and Streamcure was so
my neighbor»
bottle* wlmare now using it.

V.fy r vc tf U ! 1 y, L..T. F oar Bit.

M KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE areremitte4.#inuiedi%tely after ;8?le»
Fremont, Ohio, Jan. 25th, 1881. Shippers ore recommended nr mail their 

Dr B J Kbndaij, & Co:, Gents.—I Bills of Lading as promptly a* possible to the

iruéSUrWjias»* Sa___________ ‘rFr-csssr*
, Gentlemen"' Sportemen- and

v, ry bad H|»ivin, and waa ^onouned l.y j , -------------------! ■ tüCir T amilieS.
HOW LOST SOW jmOBED! $

It Foil a maMual effect, th, third bottle SfajiJy ".aici!rba'"lepormr?ri?t and all the gentlemaaly -ont-door sport». It
cnrr.l it an<l Un1 horso is as well os evelf- 31l*-medleina) of Nerrne. De^ilitÿ, is without , r^»L ,
Dr. Dick of BduiVlirkri,,tho eminent vctc- *>(t..jiiil p,, sfcal. tnclp„0u, I^padt,.. . ?pEice &4.00 & Year.

nun. yfoars truly, J«i* A.ynum! ; ^-Prlw; la a sealed envelope, only fl 
m : I k - "■* ' CiwH.EllRi'Kur.. conts.or two postage stamps.
KéndaU’s^Spà-vtorcrurêJ

6.* jr%*eA,lirlî5;,<lent#- H"1”* 6 ^2|,,„rou, „,0 o£ internai laedieroe# or the
* .htiise hoyk of you by mai I use of*the knife ; pointing out a mode of duref--whichby Aear  ̂^ ^rtaiî aad eïectual, br

Z be reduced by any othorrem^y, T gvt radie ally. -
two bottles of Kendall e Sya.Tin^Eie of »«» «fc-This leothre ehoald be ln the hwnde-ef-vEbth-4e"yv"nin the ,1C" , :
•CTJS! 5C8SU. 6SSÏ The Metol Co..

100 MEN WASTED* Yw“^.-MtS5A:

at least
—AND—

4 Not for you,’ said the agent, contcm- 
ptuou*ly,4 so go track with you as fast as 
you can 1’

4 Is it possible that people are made to 
travel a circuitous and unpleasant route, 
for no other reason than your caprice,'sir ?’ 
asked the gentleman, looking down upon 
tho little man, from the altitude of his six 
feet, with a kind of laughing scorn, 
it ever occur to you, my friend, that others 
have rights tOui conveniences as well as 
yourself?.’

• Can’t In Ijt thf)r rights—nothing to 
me,* snarlod the agebf, planting - hlmseff. 
obstinately in the path. ‘I forbid ell 
passing here !’

« But I suppose Everard Hardwiehe may 
have the privilege of crossibg his own 
land,’ persisted the stranger, still preserv
ing tho half contemptuous smile that had 
from tho beginning mado tbe agent so

ROD AND GUN.
Tie American Sportsman’s Journal

You can’t describe a whistle any moreyou.
so much money. There may l»o, anyhow, 
in tho basket—one of your investments, I

than you can,a kiss; both are labial per- press water. People should not in it ate 
for man cos that lose much in description, the stomach by eating lemons clear; the- 
But look at tbe boy that is whistling that* powerful acid of the juice, which rs almostguess.’

4 One of my Investments, thep, if yôn 
like to call it so, Ketury,’ said the farmer 
with a good-humored laugh, banishing 
tbe annoy iy expression which had oyer- 
Mprcad U46 face when she alludtîd to the" 
mortgage. 4 Come ’long In Jessie, my gal,’ 
he atliiuti, cheerily, as a light touch sonmi- 
edon the door latch. 4 Here’s tbe basket, 
all right, and some ot them golden pippins 
tucked into it. Maybe they’ll tempt your 
mdlher’s appetite.’

Jessie Motion was a slender graceful 
girl, <'f alaiut seventeen, with satin smooth 
band.of chestnut hair, parted above a low, 
sunny forehead, Jitrgir liquid eyes, and 
cheeks whiefi Farmer' Woodbridge always 
declared “ set him to thinking ol them 
velvet,Jftrsty p«;aches that grew on-'the 
tree do.wu on the south medder l1 She took 
up* the basket with a- graceful smile 
that'went to: tbe flinty heart of Mrs. Ket4 

PI urah. ,,,. t

Tenders may be*, tb. wh* o, ia parts; • O, Atr Woodhri.lg,. how kiud you
AppJ^forCataleÿie,»;, , FAHOY DRY GOODS. always irir to as ! Il I were only rich ill

• . GATES’ OKOAN A PIANO CO. . .... orfly coald maho eotne return.
VlnmAlî*e SPAVIN n\MTOD™laS™” «r™ ï a f „ * Don’t yon say s word about that

KEMyâlL 0 r VUJLUj. ■— ,1 ■11- Kl . Sep., 5th 1882.—tf   —^ j the West Indiea and Moncton refinery, Spruce gaid the farmer,-rubbing his nose very
WestEndshur^Vt., Feb.lMh,mi. -LQ|Tith| . ..piypggflQS, — - I O II Broome. Pails, «J ^ . Just yon ran hodie as fa*t a. ever

3 E&HMe-->T Photogr# .Gallery 2zC;r

s5.feSF^ * AsâinÉWKïj t#®»: ssf£
--.ltw<ln.»besrtlm«.a.f*haniafc8«b.*ltot «tomuuL. P.» jt&kSSBjJ SSZT* ***** camplamis, givlas si-Ulésjhl jirpTton to herself, os hef I.l^hl

Mqalto#*e<flu ■ r v T.. W. BBALL.A4Course! Street, VjJÔKSVy «Mala «rwdshg^jMrt» ^lonrt dbndH|,e ...fr^hingéleepalway»? ,tep, pattered along on the fallen leaves,
ïoantgb, •& Manager Brush-Ogns. . O Ityle hndar s8WÜSflie; '' And they will tell you unhesilatingly . |low many, many times 1 have Ua.1 cause -nag deuitle clkked with el.-etnoeprwd,

«Sgrah&vsssÂi wisdom ®É®egF9R5E ^ se£.»ssUSh±u:
. wqiw, * I2F™- * — IntagiM, M Alba&sl- AwSiA w aw up a —• iwtwaww to-am..

«• I* i r„M8 UMÉh^el* Rubb^.a*' kubflfL* eUnkwforg,^ *,dh Vhlrfe slaltiy row» and gables of the w|S «***»? ‘!"V-
îîtoT Uniment is —'W-Witib-t-1' * LiLnMost. L0atoer.to4.Cat Wag. «ni^^B^p^r^ThooerttsM BngU‘. ™ ^dij. Hall rose darkly onlllut-d agaiast theclm- bain't'hrdapvrihg'wmv inc-I don t
is no - knew^tebetoe^bel imunent^r^n «Æ fi .5» S>* tmtyp. A ^ smi-sby.-f 0. a commanding height, and to.gct oloq,./ - * dlAr *lvnd, do you winder,

iiicee»» Mew'aM^AîlUmSny, Stèsm ifhd Hbt Wsfer pieasSHraniTinsi.eot «impie» ortis wFrk fer y, |(w, dlsraiwa nr djUpepele WOriei »-•>■ ul<i iS' con.orttrs, if ) u y And now -wtmt I'vb-mitl 1 repeal,
: .. . .1. Heating App.rtpwe; Rich;s Potent .Saw Sharp- «UMMWMU0VWJ* .-• ioM*lp^«,- hwligeftmn, bilieusness, tnalsr- ,Thm, j, »t,„d«,' ahe mused, ‘abet up your p's end p’§ as I lohi you. lou always Ttot. „„lc« there's a buy there a whi-t-

1’rlec SI perMtlk.-re hettles for AM cr „n,i oummer. for Onnding Saws. .rarga.>«MOS"ITOB" rOFEIOE. ' ial fever, ngne, Ae..’«nd theyrtfill te'l you . its umMsmi was too free-handed, and, Dose, you sue ling

•sftw»*NKi5WMs^ i eaSzsstss,.mmwteïiæsc'rrt:s.. . . . . . . . . . . . - ■ .
bv the i,m.riet<.rs,fDa. B. J. Ksanxu. A Cn,, ---------------------------------: ! ' f-1 ‘j 'c" Brid^Stowa.-'Angast 7th. msd. ; wUll ^birs eqaelly valuable I souring m,gather, d in ils cunvvrwlorlus. ■ W- H, »vlt, K. lotah, w,. to v«r did Boys aeut out alter dork are said lo

DKÙtiGàsTS. ‘.Smce Mrs. Hard.ich.died-tweut, years toink alrke on some things,' feturnnd the whistl. to the., courage up. T; eyWtome Uack and.ovu h.U.vff.

corrosive, infallibly produces inflamalien 
after a wliile^ but properly diluted, so 
it does not burn or draw the throat, it dota 
its full medical work without harm, and 
when the stomach la clear of' food him . 
abundant opportunity to work on the 
system thoroughly.

sweet and saintly tune; he has a boot- 
ble&'s kifpiaa a face as shrewd as a fer
ret’s, and ie testing a lead nickel and 
speculating Em to the best way ho 
It out agpin. He U followt-d in a little 
while by a tired looking messenger who 

pie-gIVing Ptiek**-boo fbr all it is worth; 
and then you are almost set to (lancing 
when St. Patrick's Dny in the morning 
comes rollicking down the street, with 
snatches of opera, B-ibv Mine, Tlie Wear
ing ol the Green, end more fashionable 
snatches from ; tlie latest opi-ras. The 
sweetest whistler in Detroit is a colored 
bôy who 1s: inw< parahlo from a wheel
barrow dt clothes which he is taking home 
to KTs mother fb frash. There was never 
anything set to music (hat he can not pro
duce ln perfect time and with every note 
«•lear and distinct. Quo day ho whistles 
negro melodies; another it is all church 
uajaic.- Thou hc-trives medleys and there 
is a singularly plinhtive, almost painful 
strêetnes» lir UUi tones. It is said that 
UatFbO)^ do riot whittle; they tire decretive 

:am1 qutet;
There fs a story of a woman who was 

lo ft alone in‘a temporary home lu the 
prairie ttilh her; little family while her 
husband went to » distant town after pro
vision*. She describes in heroic verve h«*r 
fear of tho red-man’ mul.-how she sat late 

Thv Christmas enow lay S'hito and deep night l»y her wimiow and was terrified
l-y,tlio npproadkff .Jimlsteps.
• Then I knelt until lato ln Hit* evening, 

AWl tiOJn'crtyan inch hail 1 stifcred,

4 Did

1 can run

A SPECIMEN COPY WILL BE 
SENT POST PAID FOR SIX CT.S.
F<>rsale fey newsdealers everywhere.

TRY IT.
—Husbands, don’t think when you have 

won a wife that you have also a slave. 
Don’t think your wife has less feel ini' tl an 
when she was yonr sweet heart. H- r re
lationship to you Is simply changed, not 
£vr nature. Don’t think that you can dis- 

with all the little civilities of lird

Forest and Stream Publishing Company,
NEW YORK City. n. y. * -!

G. L. COLBRANMACHINERY
‘RARE CHANCE!

uncomfortable.
Talcott grew not exactly pale, but yel

low with consternation.
4 Mr. Hanlwiche—sir, I did not 

we did nut cxp>cct—’
, x —I kwow you didn’t, my good rjpan. 

Be so kind as to step aside, uiid lo pllow 
me to pass with the lady. Miss Jessie^ 
don’t''forget that I need' your services a 
few moments yfct. Nay, do; not shrink 
away from mo—are we not to be very good 
friends ?’

are,’ < The prettiest girl I ever saw In my 
life,’ was his internal commcqt, as he at 
length parted from her at the gate where 
burning bushes am! dark grJen tvy 
trained together with all a woman's

pense
towards her on marrying. She apprecia
tes those things quite as much as utkvf

Centre Clarence,
tenders will be received up togEALED women.

Don’t be gruff and rude at home. Hod 
you been that sort of a fellow b«-foro 
ringe the probabilité» ore tliat you Wcn'd 
be sewing on your buttons SitilL 
ninke yoor vclfo feel that she is an incum
brance on you by giving grudgingly. 
«What she needs, pivo cheerfully as if it 
were a pleasure to do ro. Kr6 will 1e« l 
bett< v, and so will you. Don’t meddle 
in the oflairs of the house under 1er 
charge. You have no more right to Ih> 
poking your nose into the kitilv n than 
she ha* to walk into your place of btwi- 
ness mid giv^directions to your employes.

T T T
EXCHANGE!

September the lOth, L
ff)T "the ou tire Plant, Machinery, Ac., of^he

Truro Boot & M Compy I Di-h't

—A cross-eyed man cant a gloom 
Dftrpij, $THWydnesflay, by ask 
iiig.qnë o.f seven men qiql st.nmgi^ra oi^tlio 
opposite 8« at, if ho had any chewing, 
tpiuicco handy. Fijit tlm sever, siraigei»; 
iôoke«f at « aeli otlv r; lin n the seven Lands 
went povk"twani; and observing this 
motion end) of the seven supposed 
neighbor Che One spoken to, ml# tl-e Stift n 
hands réiurned empty. Thj crdsM y- cl 
man cast a ricochet glance ol ftidignution 
along thé line, ami whh tlfc remnrk, *A 
sweet scented tot of generous roosters,’ 
took a chew ot his own tobacco.

Ai.es, spprr;
STONE à WELLINGTON,...

Montbkal* P. Q;

on the fkim ho use envvs—the Christina* 
logs brack led <»n the l^vgrih xvberg Mr
Wo'odbrhigti still gnz d dreamily into tbe i > ^veflyan men nan l stitrea,- 
glowing cinders, and Mrs. Keturah’* knit Wh«m sii«l«tv-nl.v /nr in the distance

A Homid nh of * hist! tug I he*.d.
I started u p.tkt a^u fly trig laired 

F«ir fuir it 'twus mvl'shmi’*.call,
An<l then very.soon I remembered 

The Mtiwm W« r whistles at all.’
ft was a m*ighl»or'f ls-y c oming. 4ç, p 

k at hw, win» bad whistled to kl her know 
of his «iqitoaclr, aud she concludes by

1 s.

saving :

—A rorrespondi ut of the Driiisk Medical 
Journal slates that hu i-titi /jin d Ike n; , ii- 
vation ol a strong solatym <»f chioNi'-e avid 
three or four times, by «WHiis of a cairn l ‘& 
hair pbocil, *o be the n «•at «4firlenl amlj 
«asy ni' thnd of r.’ihoviilg warts. Tl eyfy
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